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ABSTRACT 
 

    In order to study the effect of some growth regulators treatments on callus growth 
as affected with the interaction between three different temperatures (18, 23, 28oC + 
2oC), photoperiod, type of explants and incubation period. Three experiments were 
carried out during the two successive years 2001 and 2002. The results indicated that, 
the interaction between the different treatments led to significant difference in callus 
growth when incubation at different temperature degrees (18, 23 and 28oC). The 
suitable temperature degree for growth of echinacea explants was 23oC. Culturing the 
explant under the light condition encouraged the callus growth in light than dark. 
    The explants under investigation recorded significant difference in callus growth 
and the cotyledonary leaf explant was the best one. The first treatment activated the 
callus growth significantly than the second and third treatments. In addition, significant 
increment was achieved in callus growth with increasing incubation period, and the 
best incubation period for callus growth was 35 day. 
    The interaction between different treatments showed that the callus growth was 
increasing significantly with increasing the incubation period even with different growth 
regulators treatments, explant type, photoperiod, and different temperature degrees 
(18, 23, and 28oC). 
    As for the interaction between factors controlling callus establishment, it is clear 
that the most convenient conditions on the optimum growth of echinacea callus 
tissues are application of cotyledonary leaf explant, MS basal medium supplemented 
with BA 1.5 mg/L + NAA 1 mg/L & BA 2 mg/L + NAA 1 mg/L and light condition for 16 
hr./day photoperiod at intensity of 6000 Lux, at 23oC for 35 day incubation period.    
Keywords: Echinacea purpurea, callus culture, explant, growth regulators.    
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

    Echinacea has gained considerable attention because of its increasing 
economic value and use as a medicinal plant. The genus Echinacea (purple 
coneflower) is represented by 11 taxa found in the United States and in south 
central Canada. Echinacea purpurea is the most widespread species 
(McGregor, 1968) and the most widely cultivated medicinal species of the 
genus (McKeown, 1999).  
    Echinacea is used for medicinal purposes by indigenous Americans, 
externally for snake or insect bites and burns (Busing, 1952 and Hill et al., 
1996) and internally for coughs, colds, sore throats, infections, and 
inflammations (Hobbs, 1989 and 1994). In addition, it possesses a broad 
spectrum of effects on the immune system because of its content of a diverse 
range of active components affecting different aspects of immune function 
(Hobbs, 1989 & Bauer and Wagner, 1991). 
   In spite of the millions of dollars that are generated each year from the sale 
of extracts and dried tissues of echinacea, numerous problems exist with 
preparations that have raised concerns about the quality of echinacea 
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products (Consumer Reports, 2000). The quality of echinacea and medicinal 
plant preparation in general can be seriously compromised by contamination 
of fungi, bacteria, and environmental pollutants (Laughlin and Munro, 1982), 
adulteration with the wrong plant species (Betz, 1998 and Slifman et al., 
1998). 
   Plant tissue culture techniques have become a powerful tool for studying 
basic and applied problems in plant biology. Furthermore, in the last years 
these techniques have found wide commercial application in the propagation 
of plants, mainly horticulture species. Success in the technology and 
application of in vitro methods is due largely to a better understanding of the 
nutritional requirements of cultured cells and tissues (Murashige and Skoog, 
1962). Tissue culture protocols have been established for purple coneflower, 
depending on hormone regime which included the auxins indole acetic acid 
(IAA), naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4-D) and the cytokinins benzyl adenine (BA) and kinetin (Camper et al., 
1999). Callus and protoplast of Rudbeckia purpurea were cultured on MS 
medium with IAA 1mg/L and BA 2mg/L at 23+ 2oC (Al-Atabee and Power, 
1987 and 1990). The goal of this project was to establish the best protocol for 
the in vitro culture of E.  purpurea. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

    Achenes of E. purpurea L., were obtained from National Research Center, 
Pharmaceutical Science Department, Dokki, Egypt. Callus was initiated by 
using in vitro seedlings (10 to 12 mm in length). The disinfected seeds were 
washed with water and 2 to 3 drops of detergent (Tween 20) were added, 
rinsing with tap water, soaking in 70 percent ethyl alcohol (EtOH) for 1 min 
and 30% hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) with detergent (2-3 drops/ 100 ml) for 20 
min then cultured on agar medium for 10 days. All further manipulations were 
done under sterile conditions. Seedlings were harvested and parted to 
hypocotyl + root (radical), tip (plumule bud) and cotyledonary leaf (divided to 
two parts). These explants were examined for giving callus growth in order to 
identify the more convenient parts for callus initiation. 
    The basal medium of Murashige and Skoog, 1962 (MS inorganic salts and 
vitamins) and 30 g/L sucrose was used. The medium was modified by 
supplementation with growth regulators benzyl adenine (BA) and 
naphthalene acetic acid (NAA). The combination between growth regulators 
was as follows:-  

- BA 1.5 mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L (T1). 
- BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L (T2). 
- BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 1.5 mg/L (T3). 

Media were adjusted to a pH of 5.7, and solidified with 7 g/L agar, added prior 
to autoclaving at 121oC and 1.1 kg/cm2 for 20 min., media were dispensed 
into glass jars (100ml) containing 25 ml of the test media. 
    Cultures of all treatments were divided into two groups; the first group was 
maintained in light condition for 16 hr./day photoperiod at intensity of 6000 
Lux from Gro-Lux and white fluorescent lamps. The second group was 
maintained in darkness (24hr.). All cultures were incubated at three different 
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temperatures (18, 23 and 28oC + 2oC). The experiments were repeated twice 
in plant tissue culture laboratory, Agric. Botany Dept. Faculty of Agric., Ain 
Shams University. Growth measurement (fresh weight) was measured after 
21, 28 and 35 days from culturing the explants in growth incubator (Heraeus).   
    In this part, three experiments were carried out consisting of 108 
treatments, and each treatment was replicated three times.  
   Analysis of variance of the data was conducted and the comparisons 
among treatments (temperature, photoperiod, explant type, growth regulator, 
and incubation period) were carried out using Tukey's test (SAS 1996) for 
mean separation. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Effect of growth regulators treatments on callus growth  Incubation 
under 18oC  

    The results for the effect of growth regulators treatments on callus growth 
(mg) as   affected with the interaction between temperature degree (18oC), 
photoperiod, type of explants and incubation period were illustrated in Table 
(1). Under the light condition, no significant difference in the callus growth 
was recorded between different growth regulators treatments with different 
type of explants at 21-day incubation period. The reverse was true for 35-day 
incubation period. Significant differences were recorded at 28-day incubation 
period between some treatments in case of plumule bud and cotyledonary 
leaf. 
  Generally, clear increment in callus growth was observed with increasing 
incubation period until 35 day. The explant response was differed to the 
growth regulators treatment for giving the best callus growth. The first 
treatment achieved the best growth for plumule bud explant, the same was 
happened for the second treatment with the cotyledonary leaf explant, while, 
the third treatment was the best for the radical explant. In this respect, Al-
Atabee and Power (1990) incubated the Rudbeckia purpurea callus on MS 
medium with 1 mg/L IAA and 2 mg/L BA for 5 to 8 weeks. 
   As for darkness, callus growth was better in the light than the dark with 
different type of explants or growth regulators. In addition, the second 
treatment was the best one for increasing the callus growth from cotyledonal 
leaf explant even in light or dark. In this connection, Neumann and Raafat 
(1972) mentioned that the influence of light on cell division activity on carrot 
callus is mainly due to an interaction between IAA-inositol and light. 
Furthermore, the lower cell division activity in the kinetin treatment in the dark 
can be due to the absence of the latter interaction. Dagustu (1999) reported 
that cotyledon explants of seeds of sunflowers germinated in the dark or light 
were cultured to produce callus in the dark or light on a MS medium 
supplemented with 0.5, 1.0 or 1.5 mg/L NAA and BA. 
Incubation under 23oC  
    The results for the effect of growth regulators treatments on callus growth 
(mg) as   affected with the interaction between temperature degree (23oC), 
photoperiod, type of explants and incubation period were presented in Table 
(1).  
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As for the light condition, significant difference was observed in callus growth 
between the different treatments after 28 & 35 day incubation period when 
using the radical and cotyledonary leaf explants. Whereas, the same 
observation was shown only after 35 day in case of plumule bud explant. The 
first treatment recorded the best response for radical explant growth, the 
cotyledonary leaf and plumule bud explants respectively. 
    These results agree with Knopp and Mix (1986), who cultured hypocotyl, 
cotyledon, internode and leaf explants and apical meristems of sunflower on 
a MS medium supplemented with sucrose and BA. Callus formation was 
observed in cultures of cotyledon and hypocotyl fragments. Lupi et al. (1987) 
also suggested that hypocotyl and cotyledon explants from Helianthus 
annuus formed callus on medium containing 2.0 mg/L NAA and 0.5 mg/L BA. 
Moreover, Coker and Camper (2000) mentioned that 4-5 mm long hypocotyl 
sections of Echinacea purpurea were cultured on a MS basal media plus 
NAA (1 to 3 mg/L) + kinetin (1 to 2 mg/L) and 2,4-D (0.5 to 1.0 mg/L) + kinetin 
(1.5 to 2.0 mg/L). They found that explants treated with 2,4-D : kinetin 
combinations produced more callus than explants treated with NAA : kinetin 
combinations. In addition, Trigiano and Gray (2000) reported that auxins play 
a role in many development processes, including cell elongation and swelling 
of tissue, apical dominance, adventitious root formation and somatic 
embryogenesis. In addition, cytokinins promote cell division; stimulate 
initiation and growth of shoots in vitro.      
    Under the dark condition, the effect of growth regulators treatments 
appeared on the callus growth that produced from different explants after 28 
& 35-day incubation period, but at 21-day incubation period, usually, no 
significant difference appeared between treatments because of simple callus 
growth. Difference in the response of different explants to all growth 
regulators treatments was observed in light than dark to obtain the best callus 
growth.  
Incubation under 28oC  
    The effect of growth regulators treatments on callus growth (mg) as 
affected with the interaction between temperature degree (28oC), 
photoperiod, type of explants and incubation period was illustrated in Table 
(1). Under light condition, growth regulator treatments did not create 
significant increment in callus growth from different types of explant until 21 
day from incubation, except for the first treatment with radical explant. On the 
other hand, the first treatment was the best for callus growth from the plumule 
bud explant with the different incubation periods. The same was happened by 
the second treatment with the other explants at 35 day. Moreover, callus 
fresh weight from cotyledonary leaf explant was equal with the second and 
third treatments after 35 day, which were the best treatments that achieved 
the biggest increment in callus growth under these conditions. 
    These results agree with Greco et al. (1984), who tested leaf and 
cotyledon pieces, shoot apices and hypocotyl segments of the sunflower on 
MS medium supplemented with 2 to 5 mg/L 2,4-D and/or 0.1 to 5.0 mg/L BA. 
Responses differed according to explant and hormonal treatment. In addition, 
Lupi et al. (1987) found that sunflower callus induction and growth in tissue 
cultures using a MS medium supplemented with different concentrations of 
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auxins (IAA, NAA and 2,4-D) and cytokinins (BA and kinetin) depended on 
the genotype of the lines cultured. Moreover, Mohmand (1991) cultured 
sunflower cotyledon and hypocotyl explants on Linsmaier-Skoog (LS) culture 
medium supplemented with varying concentrations of 2,4-D, BA and NAA. 
Abundant growth of compact green callus was induced on LS + 2 mg/L NAA 
+ 0.5 to 1.0 mg/L BA. Riao et al. (1993) also used two varieties of sunflower 
for tissue culture studies. They cultured different explants i.e. cotyledons, 
leaves, transition zone and hypocotyls, on modified MS media supplemented 
with different concentrations of auxins and cytokinins. Both the varieties and 
the various explants showed differential response to the different media 
compositions.     
    As for darkness, the plumule bud or the cotyledonary leaf explants 
response did not differ with growth regulators treatment for inducing optimum 
callus growth in the dark than the light. Whereas the radical explant response 
differed, this explant gave the highest callus growth with the first treatment.  
2-Effect of the interaction between different treatments on callus growth 
    The interaction between different treatments (temperature, photoperiod, 
type of explant, growth regulators and incubation periods)   were illustrated in 
Table (2). The interaction between the different treatments led to significant 
differences in callus growth when incubation at different temperature degrees 
(18, 23 and 28oC). The suitable temperature degree for growth of echinacea 
explants was 23oC. Culturing the explant under light condition encouraged 
the callus growth than darkness. 
    Significant difference was observed in callus growth, which produced from 
different explants under investigation; the cotyledonary leaf explant was the 
best one. The first and second treatments activated the callus growth 
significantly than the third treatment. In addition, significant increment was 
found in callus growth with increasing incubation period, and the best 
incubation period for callus growth was 35 day. 
    The interaction between different treatments showed that the callus growth 
was increasing significantly with increasing the incubation period even with 
different growth regulators treatments, explant type, photoperiod, and 
different temperature degrees (18, 23, and 28oC). For the interaction between 
factors controlling callus establishment and maintenance of echinacea plant. 
It is clear that the more convenient conditions on the optimum growth of 
echinacea callus tissues are application of cotyledonary leaf explant, MS 
basal medium supplemented with (BA 1.5 mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L & BA 2.0 
mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L), and light condition for 16 hr./day photoperiod at 
intensity of 6000 Lux, at 23oC for 35 day incubation period. 
    In this regard, Al-Atabee and Power (1987 and 1990) incubated the 
Rudbeckia purpurea callus on MS medium with 1 mg/L IAA and 2 mg/L BA 
for 5 to 8 weeks at 23+ 2oC. They found that the best incubation period was 5 
weeks. Moreover, Punia and Bohorova (1990) mentioned that bud, stem, leaf 
and cotyledon explants of sunflower formed calluses on MS medium 
containing 0.05 mg/L BA and 0.5 mg/L NAA. In addition, Ceriani et al. (1992) 
cultured cotyledon explants of Helianthus annuus on modified MS medium 
(MS-Ha) containing 1 mg/L BA. The optimum conditions for callus 
proliferation involved the use of 0.5, 0.75, or 1.0 mg/L NAA alone or in 
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combination with low concentrations of BA. Camper et al. (1999) also showed 
that in vitro cultures of purple coneflower were initiated using seedlings. They 
incubated the hypocotyl in MS basal media with NAA (1 to 3 mg/L) + kinetin 
(1 to 2 mg/L) and 2,4-D (0.5 to 1.0 mg/L) + kinetin (1 to 2 mg/L) at 25oC under 
a 16-hr photoperiod. 
 
Table (4).Effect of temperature degree, photoperiod, type of explants, 

growth regulators treatments, incubation period and their 
interactions on callus growth (mg).  

28oC 
130 B 

23oC 
158 A 

18oC 
82 C 

Temperature 

Dark         101 B Light      145 A Photoperiod 

P. bud 
105 C 

Cotyl. leaf 
147 A 

Radical 
119 B 

Explants type 

T3    109 B T2    130 A T1    131 A Growth regulators treat. 

35    264 A 28    80 B 21    27 C Incubation period (day) 

-Temperature values are means of 162 replicates. 
-Photoperiod values are means of 243 replicates. 
-Type of explants values are means of 162 replicates. 
-Growth regulators treatments values are means of 162 replicates. 
-Incubation period values are means of 162 replicates. 
-Values having the same letter within a row are not statistically different at 5% level. 
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      ن سأأ                                                                   تأأير ظ وأأظلز اعةظالأأت ليأأا تتأأل ل اعتتيأأت اعريل أأت سأأا يأأةاظ  اعتأأ ع  ع   
        بظبلظ  

                                                         تلرظ ليا أي م ظب ع، يحيد لبد اعظسلل، حس م حسل أحيد ين ز 
             بظا اعر يت  -              يعت ل ل  ي   ج  -            ي ت اعةظالت  ت  -        اعةظالي             قسم اعنب ت

     

              دانسمم  بمم ث ا       1001 ،    1002                                                صممثثث ثممجث ب ممراع  اانسمم  نل سمم   مممجل سمم ب   ثببممر ب             
   فم                                                                                  ثعرثجت بعض ث ظثرت ن  ثو سلى  ثو ن كر س ثبم ثان بر بمدنمل ثمث  ثمجث دا مرت  مانال  ثمبل

( 21   ،  12   ،  11    o 1  +  م oو ن فبمال ن ومو )ت                                                 ئ   و  مو  ن ث فصممل ن  بمربى و  بمال ن ب وم  ا و   ممرا                م  
    س ممد                                                                                    ن  بممرئا ن ممى    ن بممدنمل بمم   ن ثعممرثجت ن ث بلفمم   در ن ممى و ممود  مماا ثع ممور  ممى  ثممو ن كممر س

                          كر ممت   سممع دا مم   ممانال   ثممو      م( وo    11  ،   12  ،   21                                ن ب ومم   سلممى دا ممرت  ممانال ثمبلفمم  )
                                       ن ث فصمل ن  بمربى ب مت ظماوض نةومر ل ثم                   ما و قد   عت اانسo  12                      ث فصجت  برت نل   رس ر 

                      ثو ن كر س س  ن ظجما
      فصمل                                                                             س لت ن ث فصجت ن  برب   ب ت ن دانس   اا ثع ور  ى  ثو ن كمر س  و كمر    وملار ن ث          

        ل م/ بما  ث 2                        ثل م/ بما ب ا مل  د م           2.1                                                   ن  بربى  لواقم  ن فلي م ا   مكت كمل ثم  ن ثعرثلم  نلو مى )
        ل مك( ثم                          ثل م/ با  فثمر     ثمض ن م 2                        ثل م/ با ب ا ل  د          1           و ن ثر    )                      فثر     ثض ن مل ك(

         مل مك(ا                       ثل م/ بما  فثمر     ثمض ن   2.1                       ثل م/ بما ب ا مل  د م        1                                 ثو ن كر س س  ن ثعرثل  ن ثر ثم  )
        ومل  بمال                                                                                  هذن برلور   ن ى ب ي ق ا ردل ثع و    ى  ثو ن كر س با ردل  ى  بال ن ب و   و كر مت   

      وما    21              ثو ن كر س        ب و  
      و            بال ن ب                                                                                ظاا ن بفرسل ب   ن ثعرثجت ن ثمبلف    ثو ن كر س ا ردل  ثو ن كر س ثع و ر با ردل        

  ت             و دا مر                                                                                 سون  ثث ن ثعرثجت  ن ثمبلفل   ث ظثرت ن  ثو  و  و  ن ث فصل ن  بربى  و ن فبال ن ووئ 
                  ن  انال ن ثمبلف ا

          ونوم      ن                                                      نثل ن ثب كث   ى بكو   ن كمر س و ن ث ر ظم  سل مفا    مف ثم                          بر  سب   لبفرسل ب   ن عو        
        ن فلي م                                                                                   ول ن ظاوض ن ثجئث   ل ثو نلثثل  كر س  برت نة   رس ر هى نسبعثرل ث فصمجت نلوانا

                      ثل م/ بما  فثمر     ثمض 2                        ثل م/ بما ب ا مل  د م           2.1           ثومرض ن  امر   MS                   و اانسبار سلمى ب ئم  
         ن ثعرثلم                               ثل م/ بما  فثمر     ثمض ن مل مك ) 2                       ثل م/ با ب ا مل  د م        1        لاو ى( و                   ن مل ك )ن ثعرثل  ن

     دا مم      12           كممس و سلممى       1000                         سممرس /ن  وم( و  ممدل نلوممر ل     21                          ن ثر  مم (  ب ممت ظمماوض )وممر ل )
                             وم ) بال ب و  (ا              21          ثئور  ثدل 
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    Table (1).Effect of some growth regulators   treatments on callus growth (mg) as affected with the interaction   
between temperature degree,   photoperiod, type of explants and incubation period.                 

  Dark                                  Light 

Plumule bud Cotyledonal leaf Radical Plumule bud Cotyledonal leaf Radical Explants 

35 28 21 35 28 21 35 28 21 35 28 21 35 28 21 35 28 21 
I.P. 
(day) 

Temperature 

155B 33B 15B 139B 46B 12A 121A 22A 7A 239A 59A 21A 236B 65A 14A 265B 48A 10A T1 

18oC 163B 59A 16B 229A 66A 18A 106AB 31A 20A 152B 63A 15A 255A 47AB 23A 159C 53 13A T2 

289A 44AB 35A 111C 56AB 24A 94B 27A 13A 114C 36B 17A 111C 42B 26A 354A 44A 16A T3 

386A 142A 67A 262A 152A 34A 167B 44B 13A 271B 74A 36A 327C 89C 46B 534A 369A 77A T1 

23oC 196C 51C 14B 245B 122B 36A 443A 184A 23A 334A 72A 28A 664A 248A 135A 385B 112B 31B T2 

244B 100B 32B 220C 103C 31A 77C 19C 5A 238C 32B 24A 440B 117B 45B 315C 71C 29B T3 

265A 58A 19A 341A 91A 31A 378A 27B 7A 258A 99A 22A 278B 113A 41A 318B 99A 58A T1 

28oC 169B 69A 24A 135B 62B 27A 180B 68A 14A 175C 95A 21A 637A 61B 43A 342A 74B 15B T2 

135C 61A 20A 350A 71B 27A 169B 42B 16A 238B 58A 7A 637A 108A 32A 225C 99A 17B T3 

     -Values are means of 3 replicates. 
    -Values having the same letter within a column are not statistically different at 5% level. 
    -T1: BA 1.5 mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L. 
   -T2: BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 1.0 mg/L. 
   -T3: BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 1.5 mg/L. 
   -I.P. = Incubation period.  

 


